Some of the benefits of AFSA membership in retirement include:

- **The Foreign Service Journal.** As an AFSA member, you receive 10 issues a year of this award-winning publication sent to your home.

- **AFSA’s Daily Media Digest.** A must-read sent Monday through Friday containing the most interesting and relevant articles pertaining to the Foreign Service from top news sources.

- **Updates from AFSA Leadership.** Receive regular email alerts on AFSA’s latest engagements with Capitol Hill, upcoming events and presentations at AFSA, and key information or updates concerning your retirement benefits.

- **Speakers Bureau.** Join our Speakers Bureau to share your expertise and highlight the importance of diplomacy in your local community. We’ll equip you with talking points that help tell the story of the Foreign Service and resources for you to develop outreach opportunities locally. We may also contact you when we receive a request for a speaker. [www.afsa.org/speaker](http://www.afsa.org/speaker).

- **Expert Presentations and Information.** Our Federal Retirements Benefit Series includes expert presenters on issues such as Social Security and medical benefits. We also have speakers to present on “Next Stage” (i.e. post-retirement) opportunities and activities. Presentations are taped and posted to our website and are accessible to all members at: [www.afsa.org/video](http://www.afsa.org/video). AFSA also provides tips and fresh information concerning issues of interest to the Foreign Service community and retirement benefits in our bi-monthly AFSA Retiree Newsletter ([www.afsa.org/retiree-newsletter](http://www.afsa.org/retiree-newsletter)).

- **Retiree Directory.** Each year you will receive a directory of all retired members to help you stay connected with former colleagues and friends. This directory contains a resource section outlining key retirement topics and contact information for relevant government offices.

- **AFSA Events.** Receive email invitations from AFSA for our events, which include talks by Foreign Service authors, retirement-related presentations, happy hours, and Foreign Service Day activities. [www.afsa.org/events](http://www.afsa.org/events).

- **AFSA Retirement Benefits Counselor.** If you have trouble navigating government retirement systems, or have a retirement-related issue you need assistance in resolving, contact AFSA’s Retirement Benefits Counselor, Dolores Brown, at (202) 944-5510 or by emailing brown@afsa.org.

*If you have any questions, please email member@afsa.org or to learn more, visit: [www.afsa.org/benefits-membership](http://www.afsa.org/benefits-membership)*